PANELISTS

Hear it from the Mediators—Tips for Defense Counsel

Jerrol A. Crouter — Drummond Woodsum (Portland, ME): Jerry is a member of the Trial Services Group. He has four
primary prac ce areas: civil li ga on, alterna ve dispute resolu on, higher educa on, and public
u lity regula on. He has 30 years' experience as a civil trial a orney in both federal and state courts,
including employment, commercial and construc on li ga on. He has extensive experience as a
mediator and arbitrator in commercial, construc on, employment, real estate, probate, family law,
malprac ce and complex personal injury cases. His prac ce concentra on also includes representa on
of colleges and universi es on a wide‐range of higher educa on law issues, including student
discipline, faculty and staﬀ employment, and tenure cases. He regularly appears on behalf of public
u li es and interested par es in water, electric, and gas proceedings before the Maine Public U li es
Commission. Listed in Best Lawyers in America in the categories of Commercial Li ga on, Construc on Li ga on, Labor
and Employment Li ga on, Bet‐the‐Company Li ga on, Arbitra on and Media on, Jerry has also been named by Best
Lawyers as Maine's 2010 "Lawyer of the Year" in the category of Alterna ve Dispute Resolu on, the first year the award
was given. In addi on, Jerry is listed in the Chambers USA Guide of America's Leading Lawyers for Business and
Commercial Li ga on, and Benchmark Li ga on 2013 has recognized Jerry as a Maine Li ga on Star. He has served as an
adjunct Professor of Law at the University of Maine School of Law, where he taught Trial Prac ce.
Christopher C. Dinan — Monaghan Leahy, LLP (Portland, ME): Chris graduated from Harvard College in 1977 and from the
University of Maine Law School in 1982. He has been admi ed to prac ce in Maine and the U.S. District
Court, District of Maine, since 1982. He is also admi ed to the bar of the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, First
Circuit, and is “AV” rated by Mar ndale‐Hubbell. Chris has tried well over one hundred civil jury trials, both
as Plain ﬀ’s counsel and as defense counsel, with verdicts in all but one of Maine’s sixteen coun es. He has
frequently argued cases before the Maine Supreme Judicial Court, including significant tort and insurance
coverage ma ers. The Maine Superior Courts have selected him to serve as a discovery master in complex
commercial li ga on and appointed him to mediate sharply disputed civil li ga on. He has served as a
mediator or arbitrator in over one thousand cases, beginning in 1993. In this role he has helped resolve
personal injury ma ers, insurance coverage cases, business and construc on disputes, as well as intensely emo onal
ma ers involving alleged abuses of the priest‐parishioner and therapist‐pa ent rela onships. He has been listed in New
England Super Lawyers for his work in Alterna ve Dispute Resolu on for many years and been listed for in The Best
Lawyers in America, since 2007 for ADR and, since 2010, for personal injury li ga on. For the 2013 Best Lawyers publica on
he was named “Lawyer of the Year” in greater Portland for his ADR work.
MaƩhew T. Mehalic — Norman, Hanson & DeTroy LLC (Portland, ME): Ma focuses his work on insurance related
ma ers, including, but not limited to, first party claim inves ga on, coverage analysis, defense, and
subroga on ma ers. His prac ce also involves diverse ma ers arising in general negligence, premises
liability, product liability, contract disputes, construc on, and trespass. His clients value the degree of
scru ny that he brings to all inquiries, his due diligence, special inves ga on, and equal a en on to both
complex and simple ma ers. Prior to a ending and gradua ng from the University of Maine School of
Law, Ma hew trained as an archeologist and anthropologist at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. He
serves as Vice President of Maine’s Tri‐State Defense Lawyers Associa on and is Iden fied among the New
England Rising Stars since 2013.
David P. Ray — Bernstein Shur (Portland, ME): David is a skilled li gator with more than 30 years of experience in every
area of construc on law. He provides contractors, subcontractors, developers, lenders, sure es, and
owners alike with comprehensive, cost‐eﬀec ve advice and counsel. When he’s not working directly with
clients, he’s serving as a mediator and arbitrator for construc on, commercial, and civil disputes—or
sharing his subject‐ma er knowledge as a lecturer. David is also very experienced in commercial,
insurance, personal injury, and general civil li ga on; jury and non‐jury trials in Maine’s state and federal
courts; and everything from bidding issues, job problems, mechanics’ liens, bond claims, design error and
omission claims, to insurance coverage issues. Previously, he was a partner at Burns, Ray, DeLano &
Macdonald, staﬀ counsel and assistant to US Senator George J. Mitchell, law clerk for the US District Court
for District of Maine, and an associate in the li ga on department of a large Portland, Maine law firm. He received his JD
from Cornell Law School and a BA from the University of Maine at Orono.

